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Style Changes Conunce American

Women Careful Study is

Necessary.

PROVES AN ABSORBING TCPiCL'Bterei as second class nnUer Nov.
10, 101(5, at the jrostofhre at Ottawa.
11!. under the Act of March 3. W). , IT COST ONE DOLLAR TO SAVE THIS LIFE

Perhaps It Was Your Red Cross Dollar That Gave This
Broken Flier His Chance to Live.

Shi't S'fvM. Nsto Stts "J
Wraprfc) Fabrics. A-- e A"o-- j :'"e

Nuni;'-eu- s tnte resting Fea-

tures cf Prrss.

By BRUCE EARTOM

the trip anJ the bandages ami alir
iVrhaps a dollar, maylie two. I'.ut

why do vou ask?"
"A dollar!" I answered. "A dollar

to save a boy's life I To send b'ni
home again from the war to the moth-
er and father who have scanned every
headline and waited breathlessly for
every visit of the letter carrier I Can
a dollar do a miracle like that?"

"It can." said the KeJ Cross man.
And then the thought occurred to me

that perhaps it uii'ht have been one of
my dollars.

It was somebody's dollar that did It
It might have been mine or one of
yours.

Who knows?

from the une ml they ctlhl see that
there was tiitii; the n.at'er with
his tea-h.t- e. And even while they
wa'i'i.e.l t'LOtiL their g'.as-e- s he be- -

HI. to f .ii.
A mil 'i'e la'er the Ii;:!.' Ford ambu-

lance was puttit I's way uciiss the
live ti.i.es of sh.eil-stricket- i roud that
lay i n tl em and h'.tn.

They found b.iu beside !h macl'.ine.

lie was mi 'ot.Sv'ious, but a tree had
broken bis fall.

"Just in the nb'k cf time." ibl the
doctor crisply. "He'll he a pr tty sick

oy for a few weeks, but we'll have
hint nil right again und back with 1.1s

French comrades."
L'o they put him Into the; tlt.lo Ford We Show Them in All Sizes

Small ice chests only $9.00. Apartment style, also
boxes and 3door refrigerators $14.75 to $39.50.

Duy now, whiie our stock is complete.

Come and See These Today
RED CROSS SPECIAL TRAIN

Three Thousand Mile Dash Across Russia to

Succor Rouroania Heroic Work Required. THE LEADER
J

Americans
Do your bit

Eat Corn meal musk--

Oatmeal- - Corn flakes -

Hominy and rice with-milk.- .

Eat no wheat cereals.
Leave nothing onyour plate.

top ica

FtRMTl'RE AND RUG CO.
115 Main Street

Ottawa, Illinois

4$

ADMINISTRATION

Dusly Rurals
FINE GOODS GOOD EATERS AND

GOOD LATE SEED

Perbu $1.25
bu. . . .) 65c

Peck 35c
Hastings Florida New-Potatoe- s

Per bu $2.00
Jbu $1.10
Peck ... 60c

lbs. for 25c

The Free Trader-Journa- l may be
fouad at the news depots of Wheler
& Malo. Kueussi Bros., ai d Megaffin's
Clgsr Store.
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KANY0UREFU5E?

FREIGHT TO YOUR DOOR

The railroad administration in go-

ing to try a novel extension of its
transportation service. At present the
railrouil considers Its work done, In

case of small consignment, when i;

brings the poods to the freight sta-

tion. They are dumped on the sta-

tion platform, there to remain until
some drayman Is employed especially
to haul them away. The natural re- -

suit is congestion. Freight accumu-
lates until it Is difficult to dig out and
haul away any particular consign-
ment.

The railroad director has an idea
that the problem can he solved by hav-
ing the railroad system itself manage
the final delivery. It contemplates a
virtual pooling of local motor trucks
and drays for this purpose, and or-

ganizing them so that a given convey-
ance will serve a given district. Each
piece of freight will he hauled away
a promptly as possible, by the tirst.
truck or dray going in the rigjtf direc-
tion, and will "be delivered at the door
of the consignee.

The plan is to be tried first in New
York City, where congestion is worst.
If It succeeds, it will be Introduced In

other large cities. Rmdness men will
await the verdict with unusual inter-
est.

CHEAP FOOD

Still people are not eating enough
potatoes to finish up the surplus left!
from last years crop Old potatoes
In most communities are a drug' on
the. market.

From the mere standpoint of food
values, its absurd not to eat more of.
them when they're so cheap and su
nourishing. You can get more for
your money right now In old potatoes
than In almost any other foodstuff,

, Resides, we all ought to eat pota-toe- s

in order to save wheat, to keep
our allies from starving.

And there are other sound reason?.
Ealing up the old potutoes will sav
the new otva till they're larger, and
thus Increase the food supply instead
of diminishing it. Also, a steady de-

mand for Ihe old potatoes, as long as
they last, will keep the pritc from
slumping so badly that farmers will
he deterred from raising tubers this
season. Many of them are saying a.
ready that they don't feel like fiicti
in for potatoes again, because there's
no money in it They ou;:li: to be
encouraged to plant mn. ,UM t,vi.r

1;. has been climated - a fa ientt-- t
that in a lifetime of seventy jcnis. a
man gums n.tiU which, i; it wm. lm;.
tilde, to preserve them uncut, would
reach the length (, m.vci eCt limi,
inches.

Tht! markups on a gl ;nlua!cd
measuring gias.-- ; invented m German)
are tn m iihnr,' a zigzat; line itiMcad
ol a vertical i,nc, m,d, having wider
spaces bcuv, .i are said to i,u t..j
uioiu aci'umteiv.

Ill its first vcr ,.r opciaiioii dm
ranama Limited, Hie 11 i C"it:ral'i
t w !.! I h; t . hour (taj,, (
i ago imd .. w Orleans, va , u) per
tent o; tint". Out, ;;,--

,

tiititi was late only four tone.'.

In all China there ),,,. ;,m,t ,i

ll"W Helpers, and of th. e only Mn
fifty ,'iave u good ( iiciila'io:,. The
average is not more tha.i .oijo copies
hi. Issue, one newspaper In Shanghai
Claims u daily (iiculaiioti of U.uotl.

illadys, the twenty-tou- python i

Lincoln park, Chicago, received hei
M'mi annual meal recently. 'J'wtlv
keepers, with the aid or a Haulage,
fluffing machine and a five-fon- t pole,
treated her to thirty pound r ground'
beef, ledlowi d by a twelve pound pice
of beef.

Instead of the old fashioned "pound''
party, the Ilrv. and Mr. C. L. Fawn
were emeitaineii at a "jiitit" patty gt
ibe'rttioipQ In St. Johnsbtiry, Yt.,

There were pints of canned
ar.iS vprctjhles, one pint , (.,la,

l pints of sugar ainl Uo pints
Ut vwuft givitu th'.ui, ,

N. iv .. .. .. , ;..'. (

IlV'!'1- - ' ;..' '..'
t'i, t ' '.. ;'' t.;. r n. -- ;n

i ciiev " o !iv- -: :.;.i ; s. :!

the I..- -! f,.- -: i..t. f v ; :;.n.tl
W II; W I!'. th-- l;' tl : ! "

I i" r, i:.;t lit:.' "

thiN v..; : '.' - t ;.r. c.

Ill'i-- I ii- - 40, .ii v v ' .:',.! - :.)

that it - patiio't.- - 0 ; ..!.
I' Is ij:;it" "ell. v. s ; p" Ml.

n nt i'. 1'. :! .

inei'ts nf i!;iTer:i,' h.i.. t :. !.

t'.tietit - o t'::ll i.f 'A"-- that :!!

1:1a eril tlieiii- -. 'Ive- - u. !1.'.!IJT..U
cf units. 'M' b with h i' -- :i..:;e I'll:'-

pi'se. Mi.'. c ,'- body !! be I" re tiled.

Tne Trick cf Altering Clothes.

Kvery v"tiiiiii doe- - in it -- ' cc. : ci y

In the Milne ). It tti.lil'l he :'.:-- !

th ref.'IV. I" pleaetl the .;.!... "I,

tn ibe noise Vhere - lei t'.."t

Several tboiisHiels 'if wulnep. ie
l a'iiit. with itit' Is'.'e'ice mill wi'd H

stiiiiuliitint etT'ii't at s.-- il Mi --

qile-tii'Il nf p!imr er : ).;.
h the pnipbet can see into 'he

future. bi:sine-- s will not suffer by tln- -
dl"'lN-i,il- i.

Tbel'e will be h'llidreds uf L'"WIIS re- -

niodel"il in the .sett in;; I'imcii- - uf
huiiie-- , there will be tlni;-i!ii.- ls uf

gown h'cik'lit f.,r I.- -- tliiiii h.
women wlio nii'-- paid over SI'i for
them: there ill be ; of In-

dividual work on rhiilies. mil les- -
be left to the shops and the i!res.
makers; but there Is enough nt"i)ev in

this country mid t;mVii'iit need and
desire for s;etninu' to have everyone
niiiiie I'.'c-- y and coinfnrtiibii'.

As for the ss of altcriiii.'
clothe- - at home, words of wisdom anil
klndtie-- s should be -- aid in favor of it.
Much can be done to nucniem a ward-
robe In this manner; hut there will

remain the neees-it- y for one new
COktume, 110 matter how earnest, a

worker the sewing woman may be.
It will not be l;n easy sen sou fo-

ther who contemplates traiisfurniiii;
her old clothes into new ote-s- . At lir-- t
glance she may think that things have
remained much a- - they were, hut ns
the sen-n- il advatieos -- he v.iil I'nol that
the changes have ben iha-!i- c.

The I't'eiich have subtly in-

to every uHi'iiient . and every detail of
the gun. lent, sufficient chango (int
what has been to upset the calcula-
tions uf thousands who wanted to
Wear the clothes the V posse--i-

Skirts Very Narrow.
Skins, for instance: The slightest

flare at tiny seam makes even 11 con-

servative woman wearing sifh a gar-
ment wish she bad stayed ill home or
remodeled hef gown before she went
out. Fortnnaiely, the alteirtioti from
a wide to a iiarrow silhouette is mas-
tered even by those who do not claim
to he experts. The seams of a tail- -

orod skin, for are nu-rcl-

mm
h ',' ' M&i; .J.A-- - - rtIfr:

r m
Wk

9 w i 'm
3 , W.I.. &iEG

Hi
Surplice bodice for evcnina. It belongs

to an orifMal p,own, which has a net
tunic taught at one side and em-

broidered in yold. The satin skirt is

edgd with monkey-fu- fringe. Ths
scarf is of currant-colore- tulle.

ripped upwind ii'oiii the bottom and
taken in a. a ciiiiiiinmtioii of the
straight llii" I'miu the hips,

The hem of rocks cannot be ban.
died ill so Maiple a way; but, fortu-
nately for the '' uliuln e I I Wollltl'l, or
the mil. w bus,. (ia h has innde
her IbitiK. t It ii she -- liuilbl be eeiilioliil- -

etil In tbi- - ipi.-''e- ii of iiipiirel. the
French b r e li .ii'lol u- - net In a gen- -

t'i ill in .: in I ..! t'li-e- very clev- -

r ii hi,-- ; ,:. ' :! .1 I In old IlltO
M.

One of Ibi'in I the holding lit of a'
Blight - full skirt by a loose bond be-- !

low Ihe knees, finishing In h Imiw at
the Hide.

Another trick Is ihe Knihennir In nf
Hie fullness n the -- hie uf n skll't tit

I fi 12LLS!!iL ernhndderi'd JmiiiJ(-Lc-
Ii

UNITED STATES rOOD

Potatoes

RED CROSS
2WAR FUND

I

6

iCAN YOU REFUSE?! the

We sell Thrift Stamps, also
the war, buy all the stamps you

Of the V:y:Ui
ambulance, ami if- - t: i.iH an hour

after they saw him lail I. e was safe in

a clean white lied.
"That's what It s to have plen-- f

ty tf equipment, ph .. amhu'ances
ami doctors and band; ' - an 1 every-,i-- s

thins," subl the lb I fr man who
told me. "It means ihe difference in

getting there on time "r ettiiii there
just a minute too late."

"Wonderful I" 1 ; vereil. "And
how much did It cost you to make that
trip to suve that cue.' French boy's.

lifer
He flushed n li'tl. "W e don't meas- -

ure It In terms of money.
"1 know It. I'.ut what do yovi think

It cost," I persisted lor i.'asoliiie and

carried, the 8,000 miles that separated
Fetrograd from Jassy. lltis.-i- a was
strugglin ugainst Internal disorder,
which in the Ukrainian territory was
civil war. Kvcn with the authority
and protection of the Potshevik gov-

ernment the case seemed hopeless.
Yet help came a whole train load

under the charge of Lieutenant
of the American lied Cross in

Russia. And Anderson sent this ca-

ble :

"We are today distributing food and
clothing to more than l'VW peoph
and increasing numbers every week.
Fxpecting shipment of four more cars
of food from Odessa this week. Ky

extraordinary effort we believe we can
continue purchase of sufficient supplies
to carry on work."

And so our lied Cross Is showing all
the world that not only are our men
ready to fight for the right, but nre
ready to help all those others who
are in this battle for freedom.

t

merely ;v."i." -
Wh.'-i- i til" elbow sleeve W ilS Cotsi,- -

ered by Far is an American fashion
pfoji'i-te- ill ,'oiiLii the ih'iiiuml for con-wa- s

Vetiii'iico. it looked upon by the
ultra smart 0 designer ns part
and parcel of that w cos-- ;

tnnierv whii h the Americans demand-
ed ainl with wl-.- the iiropo.'in
game would bav m;ri n1: to no. We

ere called it ing tieot'le.
A ft T a v I'd.- - liui'ope as- well as

America ado ted the -- holt sleeve, and
ilcse in tlii coi.iitrv who were fas- -

Ihliou- - beuan In -- ide with the French
ill their belief thai the was
in eleg.mt. I'"!' three years ve wit- -

II" streelS tiilell w'l tifU who
won. rlliie.V -- lee.es j sei;,-it- . white
blouse- -, with I'lit'-- tie.-k-- uo collars,
no glove, aii'l -- epai'ii kirts. That
wa an u!y day Pi cost u'nery. Let us
hope that i! will not be revived, al-

though there - every evidence that
the seeds ii f 'hi- - ev il have already been
sow n.

I'.ur tbe-- e short sleeves, wliii-l- i were
worn in the Ihi'eet.,ir' wiih every kind
of go'Mi and wh'i-- were practically
covered by rare obi cashmere shawls,
ate not the only short ones that Ibis
epring has pioilucod. We are evident-
ly in for a reign of nhrevlated arm cov-

ering-! for whP-l- i bus been
gotten from all the centuries.

The Surplice Movement Wins.
Another change in the direction of

fabrics ;iero- - the body has been made
by the From h, mid to follow it will re-

quire ingenious liberations on ihe part
of the American woman. F.vhletiily

there is mi idea that the fewer the
button- - the better the frock. We have
gone Inii-- i.i ibe time when strings
held fabl h - lo gel her Mild Kie "bull WHS

i:i in -- m il a way that it remained
where It was placed on the body.

I'o--ibl- v' li would be more eoiupre-ben-iv- e

to nit he whole thing Into the
-- t:'t"ii:eut thai the more we lire wrap-
ped soTo the body the better dressed
we are today.

This iu'oi m of fabric finds Its
most coti,lholi.lee exploitation in the
surplice huilice or Jacket, Afternoon
gowns it iii t the most elaborate evening
Hoiks have bodices thaj are merely
elongated scurf g with artiiholes. They
wrap nt'iinnd the figure nt Ihe waist-
line and the back, front or side.

Separate surplice hoillocK nr. not
considered ion Ignoble lo be attached
to a brilliant evening skirt. YVhen the
latter Is of diaphanous and frlvol.um
fabric the bodice may be of fmtlli, hri-iio- le

or tls-n- e. niol when It finishes ItB

bias toio4iiii nt iib eit the figure It la

h"ld nt the side with a ':rinl gold rone,
(Cipy-.- i"- - ;n M i lure Npa

eio I'de lilo.)

Must Be One'B Own Work.
The clinching of good purito.' with

right tutbini Is what makes the man.
'I hi-- higher does hot conn
front lino' father or mother. Luf Is the
work nt Hie mnit on himself. Pnvlil

i Jordan.
i . .

A GRUELLING NIGHT
FOR THE CANTEEN MAN

A lied Cross Canteen man wearily
banked the tires under the kettles,
Their billet is In an old hou.se near
by. Iy the light of a candle the lied
Cross conveyer undresses ami roll
into his blankets. Suddenly there

"s a sharp, cracking sound, and a
red Hare lights up the room. The con-voye- r

rolls quickly out of his bunk,
catches up his blankets and runs
down the rickety stairs to the cellar.
There he finds his French assistant
and a lot of soldiers. They exchange
nods and then seat themselves on
boxes. Four more shnrn, cnickinj
noises follow in rapid succession, and
a mournful roar. This Is only the be- -

ginning of au artillery duel which
lasts all night.

At break of day the Red Cross man
bestirs himself, shakes his assistant
and tumbles up the stairway out Into
the yard. It Is strewn with debris. A

shell struck the next house in the night
and blew out the wall. The convoyer
and bis man set to work gingerly, for
the air is chill. They poke the tires'
and throw on fresh wood and then set
to work to prepare the food. Within
an hour the canteen Is ready for busl
ness. i

This Is n sample night of a Red!
Cross Canteen man at the front.

Read Signs Wrong.
lii-id- (reproachfully) Why didn't

you tell me that you were in debt?
Yott seetnt'd so unhappy that I thought
yon hud money. Omaha News.

Make Your Kiddies Laugh
Children amilo when tiny laku
Foley's Honey and Tar

1st, It tastes good.
2nd, It makes them feci good.
ft wili turn a fretful, rooh-in- i

chitd into a happily smiling oif.
Because It puts a healing, snothin

coaling oa a inflnmcd, Iickhn4
throat It helps anutflc and atutfy,
whcer.y breathing It Stops c)U(;h;J
quickly, and il warda oft croup.

It contains no opiates, docs not op-a-

a delicate utomach, and the lust drop
in the bottle is just as good as the brat.
Try it.

For tale by W. D. Duncan.

Our boys are de.fetidinR this cottntry
on the high seas and on the land. Our
own (lefeiisi against a common enemy
is to keep the system clean by rirldiiiR
the body of th toxins, or poisons, which
are br"d in tbp intestines. When you
feel tired, sleepy, headachy, when ymr
breath is nfiVnsivn, or pimples appear
on the face nml neck, it i:i time to recog-

nize the danger and protect your bodily
health by taking something for the liver,
such as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant IVIIets.

The machinery of the b.nly needs to
I be oiled, kept in good condition, just as

tin (tun or machinery of a ship. Why
j should a human person neglect his own
i machinery more than that, of his nnio-- j

mobile or his Runs? Yet most people
do neglect themselves. Their tongue,

j lias a dark brow n color, skin sallow,
breath bad, yet they fail to sec that their
machinery npeds a'.tentiou.

Dr. Pierce's Plvasttiit Pellets havs.

U'cii known (or nearly ball a century.
They are made, of May-appl- e., leaves ol
nloe stid jalap, made into a tiny pullet
and coated with sugar. Thry ire stand-

ard and rllieneimi-- Yott ran obtain

Ineiit nl any drug store in vials Inr

twenty-liv- e cents. Ask lor Ir. PU ree'l
Pleasant Pellets -- nd et uo utliur 1

j

Plants if you wish any. This will be

last week to buy them, better or-

der now.

War Savings Stamps. Help win

possibly can afford to.

Poor little Koumanlii, once so happy

and so beautiful I Kobbed of Its rich j

lands by Ccrman hordes, its people

driven back upon themselves, the once

idcturesiiuo city of dassy Is now
crowded beyond Its limits with the
country's destitute and starving.

Nothing but the urnst heroic efforts
nf the American lied Cross has kept j

Iloumaiiia from actually disappearing!
among the nations cf the earth,

When all those who could leave the
country had tied Henry W. Ander-- j

son, American lied Cross wniiiii
(doner to that outraged country, stuck!
to his post. Diseased, starving nndj
ragged people were all about him. The;
cause seemed hopeless. liven He !

Cross money could buy nothing in

Iloumaiiia, fur the country was strip-- j

pod.
So Anderson appealed to our fid '

Cross in lin-si- There were sup-- :

plies there, but ho'.v could they .: ;

Is s.rongl? r The br.--l

bobble skirts.
The women in the sewing room ihuls.

delight in the fact that feme--- ; l riot
taboo. Mi" realizes. 1h.1t she can have
whatever material she ih-- in 11

skirt if it does i,i it dare away from
the hips or the knees.

Yv. hat tli" l"r. lu ll call the "jiipe ton- -

neaii" ha- - a certain popularity, ai:d
the Woman who ov ns a kit'! uf tics s

kind (wi'li its pannier effect at t!i '

t

s
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Monastic frck of talk It is
the color of a l:.v".i arc) roibroi-dere-

in a hmvy of white
wool, with e th;i,k t:;j j .ircood the
waii. The vest find col ar are of
white org.:idic.

aides aeliieved ihroi:-- h mahi.-lh- folds
mid Its , ,,.,.., narn.w may leave
it a- - it -. !l mi'1,-- the appetite
of todav.

Shott S erve ;. Low N?ckt.
The advent of ,e .it-- .s,.,.ve In

frocks, lihni-e- -. hukel nil'! eteti ..p
I'HIltH - Millltil,;; i,, i;,,. Aoielieall
fllillll. We IllVllileil Ihe illmt sleeve
Hint l'oe,', ii in,,,,, 'ft. W,,,
"il.velit " -. uf nun.,., a had iitii. lit
il- -e III I.. . m!-- ,. iw-ili,n-

has been, mid I'.ei t c, s

CHAS. GEIGER
The Grocer

613 l a Salic Sired Onr Telephone Call Is Double Ten

Something New All the Time Something
Doing All the Time This Wins

Choice home grown asparagus, per bunch i...10c
Fancy wax and green beans, fresh Florida tomatoes, home grown

cucumbers, parsley, radishes, beets, carrotts, peas,

Choice small grape fruits, 4 for ..; 29c

Fancy Strawberries, Pineapples, Spitzenberg Apples, etc.

LABELS DAMAGED ONLY

1,000 tins Pet milk, 5 cans for .28o
2,000 cans choice sugar corn. 2 cans for .25c
1,000 cans peas, per tin, 11c, 3 cans for ..25c
500 tins strained tomatoes, per can 10o

500 tins kidney beans, per tin .......10c
500 cans sauerkraut, per tin 10c

500 tins kidney beans, per tin 10c
1,000 tins hominy, per tin 10c
1,000 tins sweet potatoes, per tin ; t.10c
1,000 cans assorted soups, 4 cans for ..29c
3 cans oil sardines 25c

WASH DAY SNAPS

Good sash cord lines 19c 30c borax washing powder ...15o
3 cans Lewis lye 25c 4 bars P. & G. German mottled
50c bottles liquid veneer 39c soap 29o

6 gallon galvanized oil cans, damaged by smoke, each ......49c
3 gallon galvanized oil cans, damaged by smokt, each ........ 1. 49c
5 gallon auto gasolint cans ..' ,49o
200 large size tubs, fine condition ..95c
Open a new charge account by phoning No. 128

T. R. GODFREY
Exclusive Selling Agency for Chase & Sanborn's Teas and Coffass


